1. Introduction. It is a well established opinion that emotional relationship within a family plays a very important role in adjustment of the child and may be responsible for various psychopathological conditions. Various techniques have been introduced in clinical psychology and child psychiatry to investigate such relationship. Among them we find direct interview with the child, interview with the parents, material obtained from relatives, teachers, family doctors, social workers, etc., projective psychological tests and play techniques, used for the diagnostic and therapeutic purpose. Many of the techniques are quite lengthy and time consuming. Many require special training in individual techniques, still others would need more or less elaborate equipment or special premises with adjusted furniture, collection of toys or other media for self expression of the child, such as water, sand, etc.
Throughout development of various techniques and their application to child psychiatry there has been always a strong tendency to devise an approach, which, on the one hand, would integrate many of the above aspects of the diagnostic approach to the child and on the other hand would require as little time, equipment and elaboration in achieving the diagnostic or therapeutic goals. The present technique attempts to meet such requirements for extreme economy and at the same time provides significant diagnostic material. The basic dynamics of parent-child relationship and their pathology are not discussed here, as they are certainly well known to our readers.
In employing play techniques with their vague structure the tendency to pro-°P resented before the Western Regional Meeting of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, November, 1961. 'Professor of Psychiatry, University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, North Dakota. 94 vide more or less uniform interpretation has challenged many research workers to devise the more restrictive variants. As such examples, the "family doll technique" of Levy or the "world technique" of Margaret Lowenfeld may be quoted. In the former, the limited number of dolls are representing definite members of the family, in the second one there is the limited structure of the playground, selection of toys and some uniformity of recording the results of the child's arrangement of his "world".
2. The "Two Houses Technique". In devising the new technique presented in this paper an attempt was made to unite the diagnostic qualities of projective tests and the play technique, and to develop an approach, simple to use, time saving, valuable as a diagnostic shortcut or as a screening device and also a useful adjunct towards faster and more productive contact with the patient. It consists of a play situation which requires only the examining room, the sheet of paper and a pencil. It had been devised originally by the author in 1949 at the University of Ottawa Guidance Centre and developed recently during the two years period at the University of North Dakota and with cooperation of the associated agencies. It has been called "The Two Houses Technique" and we will be referring to it for short as "2HT" or the "Two Houses."
After initial warming up of a child, with the usual ego supporting preliminary approach, followed by a short and very free discussion of the patient's family structure, and after friendly contact has been established, the child is invited to take a chair beside the examiner on his left hand side. The examiner takes a pencil and says "Let us now put down all the people who are in your family and live with you in your home." April, 1963 The child enumerates the members of his family and a very quick sketchy drawing of them is made by the examiner along the left upper border of the sheet of clean paper of standard office size, held horizontally on the desk before the examiner and the child. Under each person the sex, age and name is quickly written. Sometimes children ask to include members of the family who live elsewhere or the domestic animals. All such requests are promptly granted.
In the next stage two sketchy houses of approximately the same size and appearance are quickly drawn by the examiner in the middle of the paper. The examiner says: "Let us imagine that your family has got two houses to live in. There is plenty of room for everybody. How would you put your family in those two houses? Who would live in the first house and who in the second?" With the younger children it is advisable to return to the family group in the left upper corner and repeat once again "Here is your father, your mother, your sister, your grandmother, yourself, and your dog. Which one will go to the first house and which to the second?" At this moment, the child usually indicates placement of family members in the first or second house. Occasionally some other reactions are encountered, i.e., "We will sell the second house and all live in the first one" or "Let us change the second house into a barn and live in the first one." or "Let us build up a corridor between the first and second house." All such remarks are usually played down and the initial idea of the play repeated to the child.
After family members are placed in the two houses the third stage of the play is introduced. "Now we have in the first house, your mother, brother Jimmy, your uncle and the dog, and in the second house with yourself there is your dad and the twins. Imagine that you would like to invite somebody from the first house to move into your house. Who would you to invite?" After the choice is made 95 the examiner asks "Would you like to invite somebody else?" and in this way all members of the house, other than the one in which the child places himself, are tested. Various reactions are usually encountered here. The child may show considerable hesitation or may refuse to move anybody to his house. He may quietly select one member after the other. He may object to moving one or two last members from the other house. All such reactions are marked on the paper or a short note is made in the margin.
During the fourth stage the opposite situation is introduced. Again the primary placement in the two houses becomes a starting point and the examiner remarks "Now imagine that everybody is back in their two houses. In the first house there is (here the names of the persons are repeated) and in the second 'house with yourself there is (again the names of the people previously selected to occupy the second house are quoted.) Let us imagine that you would like to send somebody away from your house to the other one. Who would you send away first?" and the same process is repeated as during the third stage of the test, with similar observations of the child's reaction being made.
The above order of moving people first from the house other than the one in which the child places himself and only subsequently in the opposite direction, is based on the assumption that it is easier for the child to show his negative feeling by passive refusal to invite the unwelcome member of the family, rather than by rejecting him actively through sending him away. A great variety of responses with different feelings accompanying them are observed during the last two stages of the play. It is particularly interesting to observe the child's reactions and to note his various comments. After the play is ended a short period is allowed for the child to make further spontaneous comments. It may be introduced either by a period of silence or by a vague question such as "And what happens now?" Signs of anxiety or emotional reaction to the test are carefully noted.
After the play is finished, two further steps usually take place. After termination of the whole interview, interpretation of the test is dictated. However, after the play itself is finished, some further inquiries about the family dynamics may be carried out on the basis of the obtained material. The revealed feelings may be checked with the child himself through some vague comments about his play or activities with different members of the family. Most certainly any direct questions about the feelings towards different members have no place in psychiatric interview, i.e., "Do you love your daddy more than your mummy?" On the other hand, some spontaneous remarks may be stimulated by vague comment based on the material of the "two houses test". In this respect the "opposite statement" technique may be of special value. Whenever, for instance, some strong antagonism towards a member of the family is revealed through the two houses test, the opposite statement may be made, "You enjoy playing with Uncle Harry best?" This ordinarily brings about the spontaneous, often quite violent, denial from the child, who may state "most certainly not, he is nagging me all the time. I like playing with my older brother best: he takes me out and is so much fun." 3. Reporting and Interpretation of the "Familiogram." Reporting of the results of the test consists of two parts: description and interpretation. The results are described according to the four stages of the play. The order of enumeration of the members of the family and the reactions and remarks of the child at this stage are registered first. The general response of the child to the two houses situation and his selection of people for each house is noted. In the same way inviting of the people from "the other house" and removing persons from "his house" is recorded in this order. The spontaneous reactions of the child at the end of the test and subsequent discussion of the family situation or of the other topics brought up by the child himself are also noted in the report.
Interpretation of the testing is based on the direct evidence obtained through this play situation and on the knowledge and experience in dynamic psychopathology of childhood and adolescence. In this respect it is based on the same principles which are commonly used in interpretation of the projective tests and other play situations. Various patterns of attachment and hostility towards parents or siblings are observed, as well as various patterns of masculine, feminine or mixed identification. The degree of such different feelings is often observed in the test. The evidence of anxiety and fear of separation from the family or the breakdown of the family ties threatening the child may often be clearly suggested by resistance of the child to split the family into the two groups or separate the parents even temporarily while moving them from one house to another. Some other psychological mechanisms like "identification with the aggressor" described by Anna Freud or some sexual fears are occasionally revealed. Strong desires to withdrawal and isolation are often quite distinct, especially in adolescents who place themselves alone, apart from the other members of the family and in more severe cases-refuse inviting them to "their house". In a similar way, vigorous rejection of some particular members of the family is clearly shown by separating them and refusal to accept them in any situation of the play. In some cases the over-all rejection of the test may be caused by a severely hostile or an extremely insecure attitude of the child. Some other reasons for rejection of the test by the patient are related to inadequate technique applied by the examiner. Here belongs application of the test before adequate friendly contact has been established with the examiner. In some cases, as in the general psychiatric practice, the children are too frightened or misinformed about the nature of the consultation. Technical errors have been encountered when the test has been applied by inadequately trained examiners, the most common mistake being to introduce the test not as a free continuation of previous friendly talking, but in a more formalistic "testing" manner. When the child is too young (usually before the age of six) he may not be able to grasp the significance of the play, or especially in the large family, would easily lose track of the members of the family and their movements during the play. Peculiarly enough the upper age limit seems to be of lesser significance and valuable and revealing results were obtained with adolescents 15 and 16 years old. This reminds the author of an observation by Dr. Margaret Lowenfeld who found that play situations based on her "world technique" have occasionally been easily accepted by intelligent adolescents as old as 17. No precise determination of the age limits for the present technique has been established in this study but will be attempted in further research.
It appears quite evident from the above discussed examples that the different results may lend themselves to interpretation in different degrees. Some would be very obvious even to a little sophisticated observer. The others may require quite thorough knowledge of dynamic psychiatry. A number of examples quoted later on in this paper will illustrate the above remarks. On the other hand, further research and accumulation of material may lead to more differentiated analysis of typical reactions of children in different age groups and in different psychodynamic situations. 4. Verification. The diagnostic material obtained through recording and interpreting the results of the two houses technique has been subjected to verification with some additional procedures. Among them the most commonly used were: a) Further questioning of the child concerning his feelings of the family situation. This is ordinarily much facilitated by the preceding application of the two houses test, which helps the child to warm up and to open up more freely in an interesting play situation. b) The "opposite statement" technique has been already described above as a part of such subsequent discussion after the two houses test. c) Parental evidence is through subsequent discussion with the parents. The results suggested by the test are discretely verified with them. In many such cases the value of the tests was still more enhanced by the fact that the parents were rather inclined to conceal some embarrassing family situations and inclined to give false information. For example, the wife of an alcoholic and brutal husband, would simply remark that her husband is a busy man and often absent from home; the authoritative, demanding and short-tempered elderly relative with a considerable bank account was described by the mother of a neurotic girl, as her best friend whom she dearly loves, which was distinctly contrary from the observations on the two houses test. Such concealments or distortions are often rectified by the social history or when the examiner, fortified with the results from the two houses test, more patiently and persistently presses for true details of the situation. d) Social case history containing observations from the teachers, social workers, other relatives and the parents themselves, collected by a competent case worker, often confirms or amplifies the results suggested by the two houses test. In this respect our impression was that in a number of cases the similar results are obtained through the two houses test, with a striking economy of time and effort.
Further research in comparing the results of the test with information obtained through the other approaches is under way with verification procedures.
Precautions and Contra-indica-
tions. As in all the psychiatric techniques concerned with uncovering and display of repressed emotions, the two houses test may be threatening to the ego strength of the patient. In this respect some necessary precautions should be kept in mind by the examiner: a) Some very disturbed children and adolescents should not be exposed to this experience unless, or until the examiner is satisfied that their ego strength is adequate. In this respect the two houses test does not necessarily have to be employed at the first interview but may be used after a few or a greater number of therapeutic sessions have resulted in a better tolerance of the emotional material 'by the patient. b) Some remarks of the examiner may stir up severe anxiety in the child by sudden bridging of the play situation with reality. i.e., when a child leaves one of the parents behind and the examiner remarks "So, you would like to leave your mother alone?" In some of such cases considerable emotional upset results, with the patient beginning to worry about his feelings, sometimes for a number of days. This is often brought up at the following interview or considerable hostility is observed at the next contact. Still more, some patients would break their next appointment following application of the two houses test. It appears safer to restrain interpretations or comments while testing unless the test is applied by a specially trained clinician. c) It should be remembered, as in the case of other projective and play techniques, that results should be interpreted with great caution and in many cases they may provide some rather interesting material for further elaboration other than definite and final diagnostic evidence. In this respect over-interpretation of the test should be avoided. This, however, would certainly be checked by the level of professional skill of the examiner and also by his experience with the 2HT.
Recommendations and Therapy.
On the basis of the test results and their supplementation with the above discussed verification procedures and with assist-ance of some other clinical material, recommc.idations may be suggested for further management of the case. In particular the 2HT may provide directions for further inquiry into intra-familial pathogenic factors. It may suggest verification of obtained material through the other means. It may also provide recommendations concerning therapy of the child, especially when treatment of the parents or other members of the family may appear more important than therapy for the patient himself. In some cases the 2HT results may provide warning about the severity of some feelings of the child and disturbance of the intrafamilial dynamics. There seems, so far, to be no precise way to measure severity of psychiatric disturbance in all the test cases. However, it has been observed that some extreme manifestations of rejection, attachment, insecurity and anxiety may constitute important warning sig?als about serious derangement of ?yna~l1lc processes w~thin the f.amily or lI~p~l:1rment of the child's adjustive capa-c~t1es. In some cases adjustment of environment, by removing the child from disturbing influences in his family or reorganization of the family structure in some other way, may be based partly on the findings obtained with this technique.
7. Numerical Results. The present study has been based on a group of 86 children selected in two ways. One group of 66 has been taken at random from our clinical material of children brought to the private offices or to the psychiatric clinic on account of some disturbing symptoms. The second group consisted of 20 children who were picked up at random from some primary and secondary schools only for the research purposes and were not manifesting any medical or psychological complaints. The age limits of both groups were from 7 to 18 with the following distribution: 7-3 cases; 8-10 cases; 9-13 cases; 10-16 cases; 11-14 cases; 12-12 cases; 13-8 cases; 14-6 cases; 15-2 cases; 16-1 case; 18-1 case; for a total of 86.
The test was totally or partially rejected by~ight "clinical" childre~. The total rejectlOn came from three children, tWO of them vigorously hostile to the clinical visit and one too frightened with it, crying persistently through the examination. The partial rejection in the remaining five was, in itself, of clinical significance. Three such children refused to accept the second stage of the test; that is to separate the family group into two parts. Two boys requested that an inscription "for sale" be put on the second house. One picked up the pencil and wrote across the second house "sold". From among the 58 remaining cases, in ten cases it was our impression that no significant material was revealed through the two houses test. This may be partly due to inadequate acquaintance or insufficient experience with the using of this technique. Mostly, however, the children in this group used some formalistic devices when dividing their family. For instance, after enumerating eight members of their family, they would divide them into two groups of four by simply counting the first four to one house and the remaining four to the other. Half of those cases had an I.Q. below 80.
lt may be remarked here that with growing experience we observed that even with such initial difficulties in the play situation, still some significant results may be obtained at the other stages. In this respect, it was our general impression, which would still require further analysis, that the second stage (selecting between the two houses) and the third stage (inviting from the other house to the patient's house) provides the richest amount of clinically significant or suggestive material. Among the remaining 48, or 70% of all the "clinical" cases, the technique provided a significant amount of material. All such cases were divided again into two groups. a) In 39 cases the results of the test were compatible with findings of family dynamics provided by the more detailed and much more lengthy material contained in social case histories obtained through interview techniques with assistance of psychologists and social workers. This suggests the value of our technique as a time and effort saving approach. b) In the remaining nine cases the test results revealed the existence of family dynamics not obtained even by the rather searching interview technique. It appears that in such cases neither the parents nor the children were adequately aware of the actual feelings prevalent within the family group and often responsible for some psychodynamic disturbances in children.
Consequently we consider the test results to 'be of practical value in the cases included in the last two groups, or in 73% of clinical cases covered by this study.
A few short case histories are presented here to illustrate application of the 2HT.
Case 1: A boy of eight of average intelligence and the only child of 'a middle class family, was referred to the Guidance Centre on account of recurrent morning vomiting for which no cause had been found by the paediatrician. On the 2HT the boy placed his mother and himself in one house and his father in the second one. Then he looked for a while at the picture, picked up the pencil and started scribbling over the house in which he placed his father. To the question of what is going on, he exclaimed, "The house is catching fire." "And what happens to your father?" "Oh, my father is burning there."
Further discussion of the family situation revealed the disturbing influence of a very immature, ill-tempered and abusive father. Short term psychotherapy with the parents of the child resulted in gradual disappearance of the presenting symptoms.
Case 2 (see Fig. 1 ): A girl of 14 with an I.Q. of 105 was seen in the clinic after her admission to the corrective institution. She made a general impression of an allaround well-adjusted girl who was a good student in school, excelled in a number of sports and claimed good relationship with her peers and her parents. The reason for commitment on charges of juvenile delinquency were a few break-ins of various stores in her town with rather thoughtless destruction of property. The parents could not explain the girl's behavior and after some efforts at disciplining and punishing her, asked for assistance of the court. Both her parents were educated and well-to-dopeople. The father frequently was absent from home on business and the mother usually assumed the role of family disciplinarian.
On the two houses test the girl placed in one house her mother, sister of six and a brother of eight. In the second house she placed herself with her father and brother of 15. During the next stage of the test she "invited" to her house her six year old sister and the brother of eight, leaving the mother behind. To the examiner's comment "So you left your mother alone?" the girl showed very genuine surprise and looked at the test with considerable astonishment. She was seen again three days later and her first remark was about being very upset after the testing interview. She complained that she slept very badly for about two nights, thinking all the time about leaving her mother alone on the 2HT. This obviously showed arousal of considerable anxiety by the test situation.
The test itself was interpreted as suggestive of father fixation with hostility toward the mother, most likely on the basis of Oedipal rivalry. The mother was accompanied in this respect by the two younger siblings who most likely were threatening the girl in their competing for the affection of the father.
Further meticulous study of the family dynamics suggested a rigid and self-righteous attitude on the part of the mother with hostility towards the patient, resulting in an excessively punitive and intolerant attitude toward her.
Case 3: A boy of nine with an I.Q. of 117 who came from a distant farm, had been found to set fire twice to his school and to burn his own house to the ground. On the two houses test he placed his father, mother, himself, a girl of 11 and a girl of six in the first house while relegating to the second the sister of 13 and a pair of four month old twins, both boys. He refused to invite to his house either the sister or the twins but in the last stage of the test removed from his house first the sister of six, followed by sister of 11 and his mother, remaining with his father only. The interpretation of the test suggested marked hostility toward the recently born male twins and the old sister of 13. Possessive feelings towards the parents were suggested, with possible 'aggravation by the birth of new boys in the family. It also appeared that the boy remained, until that event, rather alone in an isolated farm among the female side of the family with inadequate contact with his father which resulted in insufficient masculine identification. His destruction of the school was proba:bly intended to keep himself at home instead of being replaced there by the newborn boys. Setting fire to his own house was most likely a destructive act aimed at the twins themselves.
The above suggestions were carefully verified with the very cooperative parents of the child and served as a working hypothesis for the dynamic play therapy to which the boy was assigned. At the same time the father was advised to spend much more time with the patient and assist him in establishing more active contacts with boys of his age. While discussing these recommendations, the father remarked that the social contacts of the boy were conspicuously poor in comparison with those of his sisters of 13 and 11 and promised to rectify the situation. The case has been followed for about six months and very satisfactory On enumerating her family members house and retains him there the longest. Carol places her father first, followed by There seems to be considerable hostility the mother, brother of 15, herself, towards her mother, she places her in brother of eight, sister of six, and she another house from herself and eventualadds her family dog. While dividing her ly refuses to transfer her to her own family between the two houses she places house. The mother is accompanied by the in the first one her mother, with her sis-two youngest siblings. It appears that ter of six and brother of eight. In the Carol identifies strongly with her father second one there is her father, brother of and also with the older brother, Jim. 15, herself and the dog. During the third Such a situation suggests considerable stage Carol invites to her house first her difficulty in identifying with the feminine little sister of six, followed by the brother figure of her mother. Selection of the of eight. She refuses to invite anybody dog to remain with her in her house is else. To the remark "so you leave your sometimes characteristic of a child faced mother alone", she shows considerable with disturbing emotional experience in surprise. During the last stage, Carol re-the family, from which she escapes into moves from her house to the other one, close contact with the emotionally prefirst her brother Jim of 15, then her dictable company of a domestic animal. father. She refuses to move herself, re-In further work with this family, asmarking, "I will stay here alone with my sistance to both parents in better underdog." standing of their respective attitudes Interpretation of the test suggests the towards the girl may 'be of constructive significant role of the father in the girl's significance for further better adjustfeelings. She places him first when enu-ment.
. h f ' 1 1 hi "h"~detailed manual for use of the "2HT" is in rneranng er anu y, se ects rrn to er preparation.
progress of the patient's adjustment and the whole family situation has been observed.
Conclusions: 'a) the two houses technique has been found a useful adjunct in dynamic psychiatric diagnosis of children and adolescents between the ages of seven and 16. b) In 73% of the cases examined in psychiatric practice the interpretation of the technique corresponded with the family dynamics, arrived at after much more lengthy and time consuming effort. In the remaining 27% the play was either rejected by the patients or the interpretation was not fully compatible with other findings from different clinical techniques. (It is probable that with more experience in 'applying this technique, positive results may still increase.) "" In some of such cases the impression from this technique was found more revealing than results of a lengthy interview with parents and children.
c) The results of the technique were of considerable assistance, not only in the dynamic diagnosis, but also in formulating recommendations and in planning for therapy.
d) The test may be used in investigating psychoneurotic and psychosomatic conditions in children and adolescents. (A few cases with excessive "isolation" response were already found in prepsychotic and psychotic children) e) Caution should be exercised in applying this technique due to possible activation of the repressed emotional traumatic material. f) Further research is being conducted towards improvement of the technique of application and interpretation of this new diagnostic approach.
Summary
In assessment of the emotional adjustment of children the psychodynamic relations with the parents, siblings and other significant persons in the environ-°A further study completed in Nov. 1962 gave 83% of valuable result. (to be published in "Psyehosomatiao", March 1963). ment requires careful attention and often provides the right cue for understanding psychosomatic disorders or the child's reaction to physical illnesses. A very simrle test for assessment of family dynanucs was developed by the author a few years ago and given intensive trial during the last year. The examiner draws schematically all the members of the child's family and then asks the child to place them in two identical houses, also drawn by the examiner. The child's selection of the family members for "his" house or rejection to the "other" house, the order of such selections, the time necessary for a decision and the child's comments are observed. In the next stage of testing the child is asked to transfer the individuals from the "other" house to "his" and vice versa. The order of selection is again observed. Further modifications of this test were also tried, In many cases it has been found that this comparatively simple procedure enables family dynamics to be revealed through extensive social history and which were otherwise available only through lengthy testing with other projected techniques. The findings on our "two houses test" were also of value in planning for dynamic psychotherapy, play therapy, and otehr treatment procedures. Spitz, R. A. The Psychogenic Diseases in Infancy, An 
Resume
Lorsqu'on fait l'evaluarion de l'adaptation emotive des enfants, les relations psychodynamiques avec le pere et la mere, les freres et les soeurs et autres personnes qui jouent un role important dans le milieu, doivent etre scrutees avec soin et elles offrent souvent l'indice qui permet de comprendre les troubles psychodynamiques ou la reaction de l'enfant a la maladie physique. L'auteur a mis au point, il y a quelques annees, un test tres simple pour l'evaluation de la dynamique familiale et ce test a ete mis al'essai d'une facon intense au cours de l'annee derniere, L'examinateur fait un schema de tous les membres de la famille de l'enfant et demande a ce dernier de les placer dans deux maisons identiques que l'examinateur a dessinees. On observe le choix que fait l'enfant des membres de la famille pour "sa" maison et ceux qu'il relegue a "l'autre" maison, l'ordre d'un tel choix, le temps que prend la decision et les commentaires de l'enfant. Au stade suivant de l'examen, on demande a l'enfant de demenager les sujets de "l'autre" maison a la "sienne" et vice versa. L'ordre du choix est de nouveau observe. On a egalement essaye des modifications de ce test.
II a 'ete constate que cette methode relativement simple permettait dans bien des cas de reveler une dynamique familiale qu'on n'aurait pu decouvrir d'autre part qu'au moyen d'un long historique familial et de tests prolonges, d'apres les techniques de projection. Les constatations au cours de notre "test des deux maisons" nous ont egalement ete utiles pour la psychotherapie dynamique, la therapie par le jeu et autres methodes de traitement.
